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Coastal shores are made of smaller habitats influenced by tidal and wave action. The area before the water on the shore 
is considered the splash zone. The water that reaches this zone is splashed from waves or natural disturbances such as 
storm surges. Beyond the splash zone is the intertidal zone: the area of high tide and low tides. This zone is comprised of 
an upper, middle, and lower intertidal regions. Below the intertidal region is the subtidal zone which is underwater and 
not influenced by the tides. This variety provides habitat for an enormous amount of life!   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Saltwater marshes are tidal wetlands that often contain cord grass (Spartina sp.), eel grass (Zostera sp.) and 

contain salt-brackish water. They provide nursery habitat for many fishes and stopover locations for migrating birds and 
waterfowl. 
 

Estuaries are partially enclosed by a coastal body of water where freshwater runoff from a river or stream meets 

ocean water. 
 

Beaches are habitats made from deposits from the shoreline; the area of lowest tide and highest elevation influence 

by wave action. 
 

Dune habitats consist of various specialized grasses that stabilize the sand blown inland. They protect the areas 

between itself and land during flooding of high tides. Many species at risk (endangered species) such as the piping 
plover are found in dune areas. 



Common Eider  
Somateria mollisima 
 
Largest duck in North America. Dives up to 45 m for mussels and small 
crustaceans in the summer. Males in summer have a white upper body, 
black lower body, and grey-green or yellow legs and bill. Females are 
mottled brown. 

 
    

 
White-winged Scoter  
Melanitta fusca 
 
Strong swimmer. Feeds on crustaceans and mollusks.  
Adults have a short neck with an enlarged bill base. Males have a black 
body with a white stripe behind eye, white speculum, and orange bill.  
Females and young have dark grey brown upperparts; lighter underparts. 

 

 
 
Bald Eagle 
Haliaeetus leucocephalus 

 
 

 
 

 
Newfoundland’s largest bird of prey. Adults have dark 
brown bodies, white head and tail, and yellow feet, bills 
and eyes. 
 
 
Double-crested Cormorant  
Phalacrocorax auritus 
 
Most numerous and widely distributed cormorant in North America. Adults have 
a black body with green/bronze sheen, hooked bill, orange skin below eyes, two 
tufts of feathers on crown during breeding season, and slightly curved back 

 

 
Osprey  
Pandion haliateus 
 
Can spot a fish 30 m or more above the water when fish is less than 1 
m below surface.  Feet have two toes facing forwards and two facing 
backwards with spines to prevent prey from escaping. 
Adults have brown upperparts and white forehead, crown and lower 
parts, hooked beak, and yellow eyes. 

 

 
 

 
Willet  
Catoptrophorous semipalmatus 
 
Found in grassy meadows and salt marshes. Diet includes insects, 
crustaceans, and marine worms, and sometimes plants. 
Adults have straight grey-black bills, dark grey upperparts, light 
underparts, white tails with black bands at the end, and black and 
white wings. 

 
 

 



 
 
 

 

Black-headed Gull   
Larus ridibundus 
 
Takes two years of juvenile plumages to reach adult stage. Adults in 
summer have light grey upperparts, white wings with black tips, dark 
heads with white eye ring, yellow and red bills, and white underparts. 
Adults in winter have white heads with dark spot behind eye. 
 
 

 

 
 
    

Great Black-backed Gull  
Larus marinus 
 
The largest gull in the world. Takes four years of juvenile plumages to 
reach adult stage. Adults have pink legs, large yellow bill with red spot 
on lower beak, and greyish-black upper parts.   

 

              

 

 

Herring Gull  
Larus argentatus 
 
Takes four years of juvenile plumages to reach adult stage. Feeds on 
fish, marine invertebrates, rats, voles, grasshoppers and garbage. 
Adults have yellow bills with red spots and pale pink legs.               
 
                    

 
 

Common Tern  
Sterna hirundo 
 
A small seabird that looks a bit like a gull but with a dark black cap and 
bright legs and bill. Look for the bright orange-red bill with black tip and 
the deeply forked tail. Adults in winter have a white forehead.  
 
                                                                                                                                        
 

 
          

Crowberry 
 
Empetrum spp. 
3 species in 
Newfoundland: 
(E. atropurureum 
(purple), E. 
eamessii 
(pink), and E. 
nigrum (black) 
Grows mat-like with very short shiny green 
needles. Produces edible berries in July.                          

Spearscale, Saltbush 
 
Atriplex spp. 
 
Annual or perennial herbs, 
subshrubs or shrubs. Plant has 
bladderlike hairs that collapse 
and form a mealy surface. 
Plants retains salt in their 
leaves. Moths and butterflies 
feed off these plants.  
                                                                                   

 


